












_ ____________ _ _ ____ _ ____ ______ · ______ r /~ __ ---,. 

Tuesday Morning 26th October, 1982 At work. 1st one in. 

,
My dear Liz, 

\Your letter was lovely thank you. It was a feast with letters from you 

Fern & Monroe, John, Edith, Frontline, Social Review.lts queer that ypu have not 

had my letter. Rhonda took my post to deal with it in Nairobi, even Monroe does not 

have his as well. 

I am glad that you are thinking of returning to these parts. Zimbabwe is not a bad 

choice as well. You certat.nly will be close to where its happening. 

There are two ways perhaps more, certainly two that lve thought about. 

1. You can come here to monitor the situation for information of folkd baok home. 


At lome time you will think of returning home &this service could be of use to 


those at home &when pOll return you could have replacements attended to before yOQ 


leave. 


2. You can come work here & the work will epitomise what you are & what yoUl.' 


objeots are •• namely to help the liberation struggle struggle. 


The latter 1s a diffioult task. Inoreasingly we are finding that the US Administl'8 · 


-tion is beooming involved in the struggle against us. The security men do SAs job 


tor them. The things that are happening here is not tunny.The Reagan admin's 


oonstructive engasement is not intended to help the liberation of our country its 


intended to entrench the racists. So much Amerioan equipment is being traded with 


SA. Not only arms but muoh more. When I see you we shall discuse thsi further. 


So its an area you should take oare. For while Amerioa uses platitudes of 


demcoraoy it entrenohes diotators. We are beginning to see muoh evidenoe of it now 


So you see even Carter is a better vote. In the 4 years that Reagan has been in 


power SA has found great support for its racism in your oountry. The faot that 


that SA i4 *itting in Angola is praoisely beoause uno Ie Sam baoks her iniatives. 


Now let us not waste valuable spaoe & a beautiful morning on diseased racists. 


Dont 'Vorry too muoh about Jimbo. If he loves you, you will make it together. 


The offioe, oertainly the typist is here. So I must go. 


Love you, 


Phyl. 
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